WHAT IS THE PRESIDENT’S CIRCLE?
The President’s Circle is Franklin College’s leadership annual giving society. The President’s Circle is comprised of like-minded benefactors with similar philanthropic interests giving a minimum of $1,000 annually and demonstrating exceptional generosity for the benefit of all at Franklin College. It includes alumni, faculty, community members and other friends who share the common goal of education fostering independent thinking, innovation, leadership and action for ever-changing professions and a globally connected world.

All gifts to Franklin College throughout the year are included for purposes of recognition. The President’s Circle is one way for Franklin College to recognize your generosity, keep you updated about the impact of your giving, and ensure you have the opportunity to meet the faculty, staff and students whose work you support.

Recurring giving options:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>$10,000</th>
<th>$833.33/month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold Key</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1834</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$416.66/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Franklin</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$208.33/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Main</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$83.33/month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To join the President’s Circle, please contact the Franklin College Division of Institutional Advancement at FranklinFund@FranklinCollege.edu or 317.738.8040.

Connect On Social Media

@Franklin College Alumni Association
@Grizalumni
@GrizAlumni

Franklin College
Division of Institutional Advancement

101 Branigin Boulevard
Franklin, Indiana 46131-2623
317.738.8040 or 800.852.0232
www.FranklinCollege.edu
WHY DOES THE PRESIDENT'S CIRCLE MATTER?
As an independent college, Franklin does not receive operating support from the State of Indiana. Philanthropy is vital to achieving our mission. Tuition and fees provide approximately 70 percent of the resources needed each year to sustain the Franklin College experience for the students we serve. The balance of revenue is made up annually from earnings on the endowment and gifts from alumni and friends.

There are many ways you can impact Franklin College, but joining the President's Circle through your leadership gifts helps address prioritized areas of need and opportunity. This kind of support is essential to preserving and enhancing the Franklin College experience for students, faculty and staff. Collectively, President's Circle donors allow Franklin College to:

- Make the dream of college possible for deserving students through scholarship support.
- Recruit talented, hard-working and well-rounded students regardless of their financial circumstances.
- Attract and retain faculty who are passionate about their disciplines and committed to engaging teaching.
- Provide a rigorous teaching and learning environment balanced with an enriching student life experience. Through internships, research, study away, athletics, student organizations, civic engagement and volunteering in the community, our students pursue a full and robust college experience. President's Circle support ensures our students have an unparalleled education.
- Respond swiftly to the best opportunities as they arise by giving to the unrestricted Franklin Fund.

NEW DONOR RECOGNITION LEVELS
The goal of the President's Circle is simple: to recognize you for your generosity. The best way to thank you is to demonstrate how we are putting your gifts to good use. With this in mind, Franklin College has added new donor recognition levels to the President's Circle – with each level providing exclusive opportunities to learn about the impact of your giving. From recognition in the annual Donor Honor Roll to special opportunities to interact with the President of Franklin College, the courtesies are designed to demonstrate all your giving makes possible.

COURTESIES
Your generosity allows us to match our ambitions with goals, and our goals with resources. In addition to the satisfaction of knowing the impact your philanthropy has made at Franklin College and in recognition of your leadership support, you will be recognized for your leadership and support with special courtesies created to strengthen your connection with the college.

Gold Key Circle $10,000+
- Opportunities to interact with the Franklin College President
- Correspondence from the President about initiatives and priorities
- A dedicated liaison who can assist with courtesies, campus matters, and specialized arrangements such as personal campus tours and purchasing tickets for campus events
- All 1834, Ben Franklin and Old Main Circles courtesies

1834 Circle $5,000 – 9,999
- Opportunities to interact with Franklin College administrators, faculty, staff and students
- Invitations to pregame events at the first home football game and the Victory Bell Classic game when at home
- Invitations to selected on-campus events, including pre-event receptions
- All Ben Franklin and Old Main Circles courtesies